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ARSTRACT 
The Verde River watershed in central  Arizona furnishes 
municipal, industrial, and agricultural water to the Salt River Valley 
-an a rea  that contains more  than half of Arizona's nnpulation and 
about one-fourth of the State 's irrigated land, Wate - management 
decisions related to the operation of la rge  multiple-use reservoi rs  
require accurate  and continuous TC: ;;itoring of moisture cand:tions 
over  la rge  remote a r e a l .  
The U. S. Geological 5urvey in cooperation with the Salt River 
Valley Water Use r s t  Assoc:~?ian installed a specially designed gaging 
station on the Vzrde River  near  the town of Camp Verde to evaluate 
riear-real t ime streamflow data furnished by the ERTS-1 Data Collec- 
tion System (DCS). On Nov. 3, 1972, the installation was equipped 
with a Stevens digital water-level recorder ,  modified for  telcmetry, 
and an ERTS-1 data collection platform operating in the digital- 
parallel mode. During the 43-day period between Nov. 3 and Dec. 15, 
1972, the DCS relayed 552 t ransmissions during 193 data passes.  The 
DCS system transmitted s t ream-stage irrformation 4. 5 t imes  per  day 
or1 ihe dvr?rage. The amount of data received f a r  exceeded theexpected 
single high quality t ransmission ra te  of once per  12-hour period from 
the DCS system. 
The digital-parallel ERTS- 1 Data Collection System has fu r -  
nished data sufficient to accurately cqmpute daily mean gage heights. 
These, in  turn, a r e  used to compute the average daily streamflow 
ra tes  during stable o r  slowly changing flow conditions. The digital- 
parallel  DCS data. has  also furnished useful information during peak- 
flow pe;iods. However, the eerial-digital X S  cep;bility, currently 
under developinent f o r  transmitting streamflow data, should provide 
data of grea te r  utility fo r  determining t imes  of flood peaks. 
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The Salt and Verde Rivers drain app-oximately 13, 000 sqliar.e 
miles ~f central  Arizona. Runoff from these i , lvers is stored and 
regulated by a s e r i e s  of r e se rvo i r s  operated by the Salt River Valley 
Water T , e r s t  Association (fig. 1). These reservoi rs  a r e  utilized to  
furnish hjrdroelectric power, municipal, inr'ustrial, a11d agricultural 
water  +o the Salt River Valley in Maricnpa County, Arizona. The 
Salt River Valley contains more  than 11~11 of A r i z o ~ l a ' s  population 
(Phoenix metropolitan a rea) ,  about one-fourth of the State 's  i r r igated 
land, and i s  the third most important agricultural a rea  in t h e  United 
States. 
The inability to  accurately measure  o r  monitor moisture 
conditions over  -a rge  remote e r e a s  of central  Arizora presents  s e r i -  
ous land and water management problems. The lack of timely informa- 
tion about rainfall, snow-water content, and streanlflow condi t ims 
present  vexing water management problems related to multiple-use 
r e se rvo i r  operations that can and have resulted in +he lo s s  of water 
resources ,  extensive property damage, and even the l o s s  of life. 
The U.  S. Geological Survey (USGS) ERTS- 1 Data Collection 
System (DCS) experiment in Arizona includes the I1t;e of s ix  (6) data 
collection platforms to relay hydrologic and meteorologic data. Data 
f rom these platforms wili be used to  tes t  and evaluate the application 
of near  real-t ime satellite te?.cmetry s y s t ~ m s  to a s s i s t  in the manage- 
men? of Arizona's land and v,ater resoum.>s. However, because of 
l imited t ime  available, this presentation ~ i i l  be rest r ic ted to  the 
application of the DCS to monitoring of streamflow in the l rerde River. 
RESERVOIRS AND STREAMFLOW 
Streamflow in the Verde River i s  regulated by Bart le t t  and 
Horseshoe reservoi rs ,  located northeast of Phoenix (fig. 1). These 
r e se rvo i r s  have a combined s toraze  capacity of 317.700 acre-feet  
(one acre-foot is equal to  t h r  quantity of water  required to  cover  one 
a c r e  to  a depth of one foot and i s  equivalent to  43,560 cubic feet o r  
325,851 gallons). The streamflow ra te  in the Verde River  above 
Horseshoe Dam has  ranged from a minimum of 48 c fs  (cubic feet  pe r  
second) tg a maximum of 81,600 cfs and has  averaged 450 c f s  during 
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the  1945-1970 period of record. The U .  S. Geological Survey, in  
cooperation with the Salt River  Valley Water Users '  Assnciation, in- 
stalled a specially designed gaging station on the Verde Iiiver near  
the  town of Camp Verde to evaluate near - rea l  t ime streamflow data 
furnished by the ERTS-1 Data Collection System (DCS) and to provide 
ear ly  warning of la rge  flood flows. 
STREAMFLOW INFORMATION FURNISHED RY 
ERTS- 1 DATA COLLECTION SYSTEM 
On Nov. 3, 1972, the U. S. Geological Survey gaging station 
nea r  Camp Verde was equipped with a Stevens digital water-level 
recorder ,  modified f a r  telemetry, and a ERTS- 1 data collection 
platform operating in  the digital-parallel mode. During the 43-d;,y 
period between Kov. 3, and Dec. 15, 1972, the DCS relayed 552 
t ransmissions f rom this  installation during 193 data passes .  The DCS 
transmitted s t r eam stage information 4.5 t imes  per  day on the ave rage  
Stream stage o r  gage height i s  the water surface elevation referred 
to  some arb i t ra ry  gage datum. The amocnt of data received from 
th is  station f a r  exceeded the expected sirigle high- quality t ransmission 
r a t e  of once pe r  12-hour period from the DCS. This  DCS data received 
during November and December 1972 is shown on figure 2. 
The  data received from th? Verde River  gag? with the DCS 
sys tem operating in  digital-parallel mods furnished information 
sufficient to  accurately compute daily meiin gage heights. These dat2, 
i n  turn, a r e  u s ~ d  to  compute the daily mean stresmflow r a t s  during 
stable o r  slowly changing flow conditions. Daily mean gage heights were 
computed from both the digital r eco rde r  and from i h e  DCS data. 
During slowly changing flow conditions daily mean gage heights deter-  
mined graphically from the DCS data we& w i t h  to, 10 feet of dail, v mean 
gage heights computed from 96 readings pe r  say supplied by the 
digital water-level recorder .  
To  obtain a preliminary est imate of the accuracy of s t ream-  
flow ra t e s  as computed from the DCS data, daily mean streamflow 
r a t e s  were computed from both the DCS data and the digital i eco rde r  
data  for  the period Nov. 3 through Dec. 30, 1972. The daily mean 
atreamflow ra t e  as determined f rom both data sources  were compared 
and the differences, expressed as a percent of the flow ra t e  computed 
from the digital recorder  data, a r e  shown on figure 3. During periods 
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of stable o r  slowly changing flow conditions, daily mean flow ra tes  
computed from the DCS data agreed within + 5  percent of those com- 
puted from the digital recorder  data. ~ u r i n g  the period of high flow 
in la te  December 1972, daily mean flow ra t e s  computed from the DCS 
data agreed with those computed from the digital recorder  data within 
A10 percent. This preliminary comparison indicates the DCS system 
- 
furnished data sufficient to accurately compute daily mean s t ream-  
flow ra tes  during the f i r s t  two-month period of operation a t  this  s i te .  
However, a longer period of record i s  necessary to adequately evalu- 
a te  the capability of the system to furnish accurate  streamflow data. 
The digital-parallel DCS data has furnished useful information 
during peak-flow conditions. Late in the afternoon of Feb. 21, 1973, 
the USGS was requested by the Salt River  Valley Water Users '  Associa- 
tion to furnish streamflow information on the Verde River near  Camp 
Verde on an  emergency basis .  Water stored in the Verde River 
reservoi rs  had reached about 95 percent of capacity (20,000 acre-feet  
of available storage) a s  a resul t  of runoff f rom a general ra in over  
most  of the watershed during the previous 24-hour period and it had 
become necessary to release water. The iinmediate problem was to 
determine the amount of runoff that was coming from the upper snow 
covered portion of the watershed in o r d e r  to determine the minimum 
ra te  of release fron; the reservoi rs  that would maintain the minimum 
available s torage capacity :onsidered essential  to  provide some pro- 
tection from major  flood damage downstream. 
The la test  reading from the DCS equipped gage on the Verde 
River near  Camp Verde was requested from the Goddard Space 
Flight Center  (GSFC) by telephone a t  1630 hours  MST (Mountain 
Standard Time) and it indicated the flow had been approximately 400 
c f s  at  1227 hours MST. The next available data from this  station 
was requested or, a high priority bas i s  by the USCS. At 2219 hours  
MST the next readings from the station were received by GSFC and 
were provided to  the USGS a t  2240 hours  MST by telephone. These 
data indicated the approximate streamflow ra t e  had increased t o  
only about 500 cfs  and this  information was furnished to  the Salt 
River Valley Water Users '  Association a t  2245 hours  MST. The DCS 
had in fset  furnished near-real  t ime information - 26 minutes receipt 
by the satell i te to  delivery to the u s e r  - that indicated the snowpack 
was not melting a t  a rapid r a t e  and re leases  f rom the r e se rvo i r  
could be made accordingly. DCS data received the following morning 
confirmed this  interpretation. Although some  road c rossings in  
the Phoenix a rea  were closed by the released water,  the data  
furnished the USGP by the DCS provided key information that helped 
water management minimize the amount of inconvenience caused by 
the necessary release of water  while s t i l l  maintaining a minimum safe 
of available reservoi r  storage to protect against major  flood- 
ing. The serial-digital  DCS capability, currently under developnient 
fo r  transmitting streamflow data, should provide data of g rea t e r  
utility for  determining t imes  of flood peaks and the ra te  of change of 
streamflow. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The digital-parallel gage height data received f rom the USGS 
Verde River  gage near  Camp Verde, Arizona furnished information 
sufficient to  accurately compute daily mean streamflow ra tes  during 
the first two months of operation. However a longer period of record 
is necessary to adequately evaluate the capability of the DCS to furnish 
accurate  streamflow data. 
The DCS is capable of furnishing near  real-time information on 
streamflow. On Feb. 21, 1973, the USGS was able to furnish s t ream-  
flow information to aid in  the operation of multiple-use r e se rvo i r s  on 
the Verde River,  within 26 minutes from the t ime of t ransmission,  by 
means of the ERTS-1 DCS. The serial-digital  capability fo r  t rans-  
mitting streamflow data by the DCS is current ly under development, 
and should provide near  real-time data  of g rea t e r  utility fo r  deter-  
mining t ime of flood peaks and r a t e s  of change of streamflow. 
